


“Baxter Toys” Ltd. is a pet product manufacturer from Latvia.

The Company was established in 2015, as a special project of 

mother company ”Forplast” Ltd., which specializes in 

polymeric material development and supply since year 2008.

Founders of the Company, being not only specialists in 

polymeric field, but also enthusiastic owners of dogs, have 

decided to input their knowledge and skills into creating of 

such production, which would not be harmful or dangerous 

for animals, would have a wide range of consumer features 

and unique durability characteristics.

We can declare with all responsibility: “Baxter Toys” is a 

company that cares for animals and tries to make their life 

healthier, more cheerful and more colourful!

About us
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Safety information about
the materials and components
Analyzing the industries of components appliance, involved in production 

of goods for pets, unfortunately, we must admit the fact that the market is 

flooded with low-quality products, which are not only short-lived, but often 

harmful to animal's health. Mostly, elastic polymer products consist of 

vulcanized rubber, which contains heavy, toxic metals and of soft PVC or 

plastisol of poor quality, which is plasticized with dangerous phthalates 

and other health damaging plastisizers.

Our team of developers faced the fact, that so far there were no any 

serious researches conducted in Europe, and there were no standards 

developed, establishing a number of requirements for manufacturers of 

toys and accessories for animals that minimize risks and ensure the safety 

of the animal. We pursued ambitious, but we believe achievable goals - to 

create high-quality toys for animals, while applying modern technologies 

and using safe materials, which would not contain any harmful 

components.
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 All our products correspond to European directives EN 71/3

and EN 71/9, DO NOT contain PVC, heavy metals, phthalates

and are physiologically harmless for animals and people.

During the preparatory work, based on veterinarians, biologists and 

reputable dog breeders recommendations, we got acquainted with the 

Technological University of Texas research about the dangers of certain 

chemical substances for animals health.

The results of university research have shown that contained in the plastic 

and vinyl phthalate (Esters of phthalic acid ) and of BPA (Bisphenol-A), 

penetrating into the body of dogs, can cause hormonal changes, 

reproductive disorders, infertility and multiply the risk of cancer. Besides, 

heavy metals and their combinations are highly toxic, can accumulate in 

the tissues, causing a number of neurological diseases.

For production quality standards it was decided to choose the standards of 

the European Toy Safety Directive for children - EN 71 parts 3 and 9 *, 

REACH and ROHS.

Super durable

formula No risk of injury

Friendly Soft



Thus, the materials, which are used in our manufacturing process are 

suitable not only for production of animal products, but also safe for 

producing children toys. BaxterToys Toys are made from high quality 

thermoplastic polymer - Forplast Z. This unique material has been specially 

developed in collaboration with the German laboratory for animal toys 

production and is our Company's "know-how".

Forplast Z - is a hypoallergenic and non-toxic material, which is odorless, soft, 

but has incredible strength and durability characteristics, low compression 

set and low density. It does not contain heavy and toxic metals (such as 

Lead) and it's also PVC and phthalates free.

Toys produced from Forplast-Z  are durable, flexible, have low permanent set , 

can withstand multiple bites and chewing and moreover are recyclable. 

Forplast-Z is weatherproof and due to its low specific weight, does not sink in 

water, what is important for games with animals in the open air and in the 

water. Models of toys are developed in collaboration with cynologists, dog  

breeders and trainers.

The aim of the restrictions, 

mentioned in paragraphs 3 and 9 of 

EN 71, is to minimize the impact of 

certain potentially toxic elements 

on children, while using toys, taking 

into account the potential damage 

of toys, ingestion of small particles 

as a result of bites, inhalation, 

exposure to skin and contact with 

the mucous membrane.
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European toy  safety directive  EN 

71 Part 3 sets the maximum limits 

for migration of 19 chemical 

elements, including heavy and 

toxic metals, restrictions on use of 

components, containing 

carcinogenic, mutagenic chemicals 

and substances that are toxic to 

human reproductive system, bans 

the presence of certain allergens 

and other requirements for 

materials for the production of 

children's toys.

Toy  safety directive EN 71 part 9 

sets out the requirements for 

migration and content of 

hazardous organic compounds in 

toys, interacting with the child in 

accordance with the normal 

behavior of the child. The directive 

bans the use of allergenic 

fragrances and hazardous 

plasticisers and phthalates.



Svetlana
Kravchenko

Toys are very important for dogs, especially for those, who 

make sports. The toys are useful for emotional, mental and 

intellectual development, are a powerful motivator for the 

execution of certain commands, helping out with non-verbal 

communication between the dog -sportsman and trainer.

The toy  is not only encouraging the dog to some planned 

activities, but also maintains an interest in the action 

throughout the workout, what is undoubtedly the key to 

success. “BaxterToys”  toys are suitable for grasping and will 

not  injure the dog’s gums and lips. At the same time, they  

cannot be fully placed in the dog's mouth, making these toys 

perfect for such play like: "rope dragging" , during which the 

different muscle groups are being strengthened, 

coordination is being developed and the game element  in 

trainings is still being supported. They are safe, because the 

elements that make up the toys streamlined, do not contain 

sharp edges, have excellent cushioning qualities and are 

easy to clean.

“BaxterToys” Toys are  suitable for chewing and dragging, 

being at the same time very durable. Perfectly designed for 

active play outdoors and on training grounds. “BaxterToys” 

are using cords in their toys, woven in a certain way. These 

cords are integral parts of some toys. The combination of 

cord and balls allows to avoid harmful effects on dog's jaws 

and spine muscles during active plays and exercises.

Chairman of Latvian Sheep

and Shepherd Dog Breeders

Club (LAGSAK),

border collie kennel’s Razna's

owner, certified LKF canine,

flyball coach.

Dace
Kaina

It is not a secret, that one of the most popular dog breeds in 

the world is Labrador. Being friendly and active, these dogs 

like playing on their own and together with family. Choosing 

the toy for my dog, I always pay attention to such details as : 

safety for the dog, it's durability and multi-tasking features. 

The toys from Latvian manufacturer Baxter Toys are the best 

choice! They are colourful, durable and made from non toxic, 

safe materials, which withstand intense chewing. While 

playing, the jaws of puppies are being developed, the toys are 

also helping with teeth change, massaging the gums and 

cleaning adult dog's teeth. As Labrador Retriever is a dog, 

which likes swimming for the toy and who's favourite 

command is "Bring it", it is very important for me to have such 

toy, which I would be able to throw into the water and it would 

not sink and would be seen clearly above the water. I have 

found such toys from Baxter Toys. My dogs really like them!

LKF сertified cynologist.

Labrador-Retrievers kennel

Sunset Pearl owner 

Baiba
Nummure

Dachshunds are those kind of dogs, about whom you can 

always say: “puppies until old age”. Bundle of energy, which 

stays in three states : sleeping, eating, playing. If a dachshund 

does not have anything to play with, it will find a toy on its 

own. It can be your expensive shoes, clothes or furniture. In 

order to avoid damage to your house and not to harm pet’s 

health condition, dachshunds always need to have good toys 

for playing. Dachshund is a very enterprising breed, having a 

creative and developed mind, persistent, can also say 

hardworking. Usually, the most common play is to destroy a 

toy in five minutes. That is why owners and breeders of 

dachshunds have special requirements and demands for 

quality of toys. The toy should be non toxic, not containing 

parts, which could be swallowed, without any filler, which 

could be taken out and swallowed. The toys should be made 

from elastic materials, which would not harm, but conversely, 

would contribute to chewing function development, correct 

formation of occlusion, uncomplicated change of puppies 

teeth and would keep adult dog’s teeth in good condition.

Toys from Baxter Toys – combination of cotton rope and 

rubbeer balls, fixed with node, will entertain dachshunds with 

long and independent play, will raise interest to take off and 

chew balls from the rope.

LKF сertified  cynologist.

Dachshund kennel

"Creme de la Creme" owner
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SIA "Baxter Toys"

Reg. Nr.: LV40103980125

 

Business address: 

Struktoru iela 14A,

Rigа, LV-I039

 

Tel. +371 67373777

Tel. +371 22323334

sales@baxtertoys.com

Legal address:

Ropazu iela 12-96,

Rigа, LV-I039

from each toy to support the dog sheltersfrom each toy to support the dog shelters

as "Baxter Toys" charity programas "Baxter Toys" charity program

from each toy to support the dog shelters

as "Baxter Toys" charity program

We donate We donate We donate 0,05€ 0,05€ 0,05€ 

CAFEZWIERZAK SP ZOO

Ul. Marszalkowska 111,

Warszawa 00-102 Polska

 

Michał Gębała

Tel. +48 730 859 561

info@baxtertoys.pl

SIA „GLIMMER BALTIKA”

Stopiņu novads, Dreiliņi,

Noliktavu str. 7, LV-2130

 

Irina Malgina

Tel. + 371 26 470577

irina@baxtertoys.com

ODO STOMIL BEL

Belarus, 220028, Minsk

Mayakovsky str., 111-50

Tel.: (+375 17) 223 64 40 

223 03 01 , 213 27 90 

stomilbel@adsl.by


